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ABSTRACT 
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate change in mean fundamental frequency 
(fo) and estimated vocal tract length (VTL) after laryngeal manual therapy and laryngeal 
reposturing with voicing in a group of transmasculine speakers, a group for which current 
research is lacking. 
Method: Fifteen transmasculine individuals were recruited for this study. Participants 
were recorded at baseline (timepoint 1), again after 15 minutes of laryngeal manual therapy 
(timepoint 2), and again after 15 minutes of laryngeal reposturing with voicing (timepoint 
3). Recordings consisted of the following: 1) elongated productions of “pot, seed, coop, 
cat, hut” to isolate the vowel sounds /ɑ, i, u, æ, ʌ/; 2) a 30–60 second spontaneous speech 
sample. Mean fo was calculated from the speech samples and VTL was estimated using an 
average of the third and fourth formants calculated from the middle of the vowel /ʌ/ in 
“hut.” Two separate repeated measures analyses of variance were completed for mean fo 
and estimated VTL with main effects of timepoint, followed by post hoc t tests.  
Results: The repeated measures analyses of variance showed a statistically significant 
effect of timepoint on fundamental frequency and on estimated VTL. Tukey simultaneous 
tests for differences of mean fo across timepoints found significance between timepoints 3 
and 2. Tukey simultaneous tests for differences of estimated VTL across timepoints found 
 
 vii 
significance between timepoints 3 and 1. 
Conclusion: Laryngeal reposturing with voicing and laryngeal manual therapy together 
led to a significant increase in estimated vocal tract length, and laryngeal reposturing with 
voicing led to a significant decrease in mean fo. Individual outcomes varied, but overall 
results showed effectiveness for the use of these intervention techniques in the treatment 
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Voice research in the trans community 
 The gender-diverse umbrella encapsulates many gender identities such as 
transgender, for individuals with a gender identity that is not congruent to their sex assigned 
at birth, and gender-nonconforming, for individuals that also do not have a gender identity 
that is congruent to their sex assigned at birth and one that is not within the constructs of 
the gender binary (man or woman). Many transgender and gender-nonconforming 
individuals simply want to be seen by others as their correct gender [1]. For many, having 
a voice that coincides with their gender identity is not only affirming but provides a sense 
of safety throughout each day, as many members of the transgender and gender-
nonconforming communities are often marginalized for their gender identities and are at 
higher risk for acts of violence [2]. Many transgender individuals desire to change acoustic 
qualities of their voice to be congruent with the voice acoustics of their gender rather than 
their sex assigned at birth [3]. Cisgender men and women, or men and women for whom 
their gender is the same as their sex assigned at birth, have different speech characteristics, 
such as resonance, intonation, amount of breathiness, intensity [4], vocal tract length, and 
fundamental frequency (perceived as pitch). For example, the average vocal tract length 
(VTL) of cisgender men is 17–18 cm, whereas the average VTL of cisgender women is 
14.5 cm [5]. Both vocal tract length and fundamental frequency have been proven to affect 
perception of gender in cisgender speakers [6]. The fundamental frequency of a person’s 
speaking voice has been found to contribute to 41.6% of variance in gender perception in 





frequency 117 Hz and typical cisgender women have a mean fundamental frequency of 
217 Hz [8]. Because of these differences and how they can affect the gender perception of 
others, many transgender individuals seek voice therapy to align their voice with their 
gender [3]. 
 Current research on voice therapy practices for the transgender and gender-
nonconforming populations is weak, with 83% of all studies on the subject sitting at the 
lowest level of evidence on a hierarchy of evidence [9]. Typically, transgender voice 
research is focused on voice therapy for either individuals who present as feminine though 
assigned male at birth (transfeminine) or those who present as masculine though assigned 
female at birth (transmasculine). Within the current research, there exists a growing 
number of assessment and treatment studies of transfeminine voice [10], whereas research 
on transmasculine voice therapy treatments is scant [11–14]. This is unfortunate, since a 
study of 16 transmasculine individuals found that 88% of the participants noted that 
masculinization of their communication was of equal importance to masculinization of 
physical attributes through surgical means [15]. Until recently, many scholars agreed that 
transmasculine individuals would have no problem achieving their ideal voice because of 
the testosterone regimen typically undertaken by transmasculine individuals, often 
consisting of a routine of testosterone injections [15, 16]. However, this is not always the 
case.  
 Although many individuals on testosterone notice substantial changes to their 
speech during the first year of their regimen, such as a lowered speaking fundamental 





achieve their ideal voice through testosterone alone [18, 27, 28]. A meta-analytical review 
found the incomplete satisfaction rating of voice for transmasculine individuals was 16% 
[18], which is unfortunate because transmasculine individuals have reported that voice 
change is of great importance throughout their transition [15]. More recently, a study found 
that 83% of transmasculine individuals experience voice-gender incongruence [4]. The 
study also found that in a group of 193 transmasculine and gender-nonconforming 
individuals, 76.5% of those who reported a history of a testosterone regimen reported 
voice-gender incongruence and 96.7% of those who reported no history of a testosterone 
regimen reported voice-gender incongruence.  
 Transmasculine speakers experience gender-related voice problems that could be 
addressed with a speech-language pathologist, such as the mismatch between their 
experienced gender and the gender attributed to them by others upon hearing their voice 
[29]. Transmasculine individuals, after prolonged testosterone treatment, sometimes report 
continued experiences of being misgendered, in which others perceive them as a gender 
that does not reflect their experienced gender [11]. It is also important to note that many 
transmasculine individuals do not medically transition using testosterone, which may lead 
to higher proportions of incomplete voice satisfaction than was found in the meta-analytic 
review of transmasculine individuals on testosterone. A study from 2018 found that of the 
2,892 transmasculine individuals that participated, only 58% were receiving gender 
affirmation treatment of any kind, which could include hormone therapy and/or surgery 
[30]. Some transmasculine individuals decide not to transition medically for financial 





individuals would not receive exposure to testosterone nor its potential voice effects and 
may therefore experience a greater incongruence between their desired and current voice.  
 Transgender and gender-nonconforming individuals also experience a variety of 
barriers to healthcare access. When a group of transfeminine, transmasculine, and gender-
nonconforming individuals was asked about their experiences searching for information on 
voice-gender affirmation services on the Barriers to Help-Seeking Scale (BHSS), 58% 
agreed with “It took a lot of effort to find the information I needed,” and 65% agreed with 
“I felt frustrated during my search for information.” When asked questions concerning 
experiences after finding information, 78% agreed with “I was concerned about the quality 
of information,” and 42% agreed with “The information I found was hard to understand” 
[4]. Within the BHSS results, transmasculine participants reported greater barriers when 
seeking help compared to the transfeminine group. Thus, it has become apparent that 
research-based treatment is necessary to help the transmasculine population achieve their 
voice goals [31, 32]. Alongside this lack of general treatment for transmasculine 
individuals, current research has not yet broadly explored the efficacy of specific voice 
therapy approaches for transmasculine patients [14]. In order to provide evidence-based 
treatment, as is standard in the realm of speech-language pathology [33], more research on 
transmasculine voice and transmasculine voice treatment is needed. 
Laryngeal manual therapy 
 Perilaryngeal manual therapy is a range of techniques that involve manually 
massaging the muscles around the larynx to reduce excessive tension. Since the early 





therapy, manual circumlaryngeal therapy, and Voice Massage [34]. Laryngeal manual 
therapy, described by Mathieson et al. [35], incorporates massaging of the 
sternocleidomastoid muscles, kneading of the suprahyoid muscles, and stretching of the 
suprahyoid muscles through the depression of the thyroid cartilage. Laryngeal manual 
therapy also involves lateral digital pressure to the thyroid cartilage. Manual 
circumlaryngeal therapy, a term used by Roy et al. [36], involves circular pressure that is 
applied over the hyoid bone, in the thyrohyoid space, and over the posterior cornu of the 
thyroid cartilage. Throughout manual circumlaryngeal therapy, both kneading and 
sustained pressure gradually increase. Voice Massage, developed in Finland, involves 
stroking and kneading muscles of respiration and articulation as well as the perilaryngeal 
muscles. Voice Massage aims to increase the mobility of the ribcage while decreasing 
excess tension of a variety of muscles used in voice production [37]. Though these 
perilaryngeal manual therapies target extrinsic laryngeal muscles, the techniques are able 
to impact voice production, which occurs internal to the larynx. Extrinsic laryngeal muscles 
that raise the larynx influence phonatory function through changes in control of the length, 
tension, and stiffness of the vocal cords intrinsic to the larynx, thus altering voice quality 
attributes [38–40]. Honda, et al. [41] confirmed an effective fo lowering mechanism 
includes the lowering of the larynx vertically along the cervical spine, thus rotating the 
cricoid cartilage and changing vocal fold tension. By relaxing the extrinsic laryngeal 
muscles through perilaryngeal manual therapy, it has been hypothesized that vocal tract 
length would lengthen or normalize and voice quality would improve. 





found these techniques to have positive effects on individuals with muscle tension 
dysphonia (MTD), a functional voice disorder caused by an imbalance of activity of 
laryngeal and/or perilaryngeal muscles. Often, individuals with MTD will experience 
excessive perilaryngeal tension leading to a higher laryngeal position, though a subgroup 
of individuals with MTD experience a forced-lowered laryngeal position [34], which 
creates profiles ranging from minor voice disturbances to complete aphonia, the inability 
to phonate or produce sound. Individuals with MTD have reported symptoms such as vocal 
tract discomfort (VTD) along with dysphonia, or hoarseness. By using a VTD scale 
completed by participants before and after treatment, Mathieson et al. [35] showed a single 
session of laryngeal manual therapy led to a significant reduction in VTD. Similarly, Van 
Lierde, et al. [43] used the dysphonia severity index (DSI) to rate vocal quality before and 
after a single session of manual circumlaryngeal therapy. The study found statistically 
significant differences between DSI ratings before treatment and after both voicing with 
abdominal breath support and manual circumlaryngeal therapy (p < 0.001). The study also 
found statistically significant differences between DSI ratings between the first condition 
(voicing with abdominal breath support) and manual circumlaryngeal therapy (p = 0.003), 
showing the effectiveness of manual circumlaryngeal therapy on laryngeal tension and 
voice quality.  
 Perilaryngeal manual therapy has also been found to effect formant frequencies, 
VTL, and fo in individuals with MTD. Mathieson et al. [35] found that in a sample of 10 
individuals with MTD, one session of laryngeal manual therapy resulted in some lowered 





lengthening or normalization of the vocal tract and a relaxation of perilaryngeal muscles. 
A lowered mean fo was also seen immediately after the session of laryngeal manual therapy 
(211.9 Hz pre-treatment and 207.1 Hz post-treatment for sustained vowels). Similarly, Roy 
and Ferguson [44] found that in 75 subjects with functional dysphonia (a term broadly used 
to include “nonorganic, psychogenic, psychosomatic, muscle misuse, or muscle tension 
dysphonia”), one treatment of manual circumlaryngeal therapy led to significant lowering 
of the first three vowel formant frequencies which, as described above, was consistent with 
a decrease in laryngeal height and thus a longer vocal tract. The results from this study 
were not maintained between post-treatment recordings and later follow-up recordings, 
suggesting this treatment may need to be used more than once for long-term effects. In 
clinical practice, perilaryngeal manual therapies such as laryngeal manual therapy and 
manual circumlaryngeal therapy are typically part of a larger treatment plan for patients.  
 In addition to treating muscle tension dysphonia, laryngeal manual therapy has also 
been used as a primary approach to manage mutational falsetto, also known as puberphonia 
[45]. Male mutational falsetto is a functional voice disorder that occurs when a male high-
pitched preadolescent voice fails to transition to the lower pitch typical of adults assigned 
male at birth. Until recently, most evidence for voice therapy practices for mutational 
falsetto was simply based on the clinical judgement of a single clinician rather than 
objective data. In 2017, Roy et al. [45] showed that manually reposturing the larynx in a 
single session led to positive outcomes for normal vocal function for those with mutational 
falsetto. Two speech-language pathologists (SLPs) who specialized in voice disorders 





the thyroid pull down, and medial and downward compression of the superior cornu of the 
thyroid cartilage. Throughout these maneuvers, the participants actively produced 
sustained vowels, short phrases containing many nasal consonants, continuous speech such 
as recitations of the days of the week or months of the year, and, if other tasks were 
successful, oral reading. Results of this treatment showed significant reduction in fo for 
both connected speech and sustained vowels. Mean fo for connected speech was 176.0 Hz 
(SD: 24.7) pretherapy and 132.8 Hz (SD: 17.2) posttherapy. Mean fo for sustained vowels 
was 174.0 Hz (SD: 27.0) pretherapy and 122.7 Hz (SD: 17.5) posttherapy. Results of the 
single session also indicated significant reductions of dysphonia severity on the Cepstral 
Spectral Index of Dysphonia (CSID) for all of the participants. CSID ratings improved 
from 27.9 (SD: 22.4) to 4.4 (SD: 11.7) for connected speech and improved from 34.7 (SD: 
28.7) to 25.9 (SD: 26.7) for sustained vowels between pretherapy and posttherapy. 
Informal short-term follow-up assessments showed that 10 of the 12 participants 
maintained their improvements, but future studies of long-term maintenance are needed.  
Laryngeal manual therapy for transmasculine individuals 
 Similar to the case of individuals with male mutational falsetto, members of the 
transmasculine population often aim to attain a lower pitch when seeking help from voice 
therapists. In 2019, the concept of laryngeal manual therapy used to treat puberphonia as 
discussed above was applied to a transmasculine individual [32]. The treatment approach 
consisted of passive circumlaryngeal massage (circumlaryngeal massage with no 
phonation on behalf of the participant and no phone use) along with manual laryngeal 





participant used his voice. The results of this study showed the potential effectiveness of 
laryngeal manual therapy for voice masculinization, as the participant achieved a lower 
mean fo and an increased estimated VTL after both the passive circumlaryngeal massage 
portion and the active laryngeal reposturing with voicing portion of treatment. Mean fo of 
connected speech was 124 Hz (SD: 18 Hz) at baseline, 120 Hz (SD: 16 Hz) after the passive 
portion of treatment, and 108 Hz (SD: 10 Hz) following the active laryngeal reposturing 
portion. Though estimated VTL remained fairly similar between baseline recordings (17.0 
cm, SD: 0.26) and recordings following the passive portion of treatment (17.3 cm, SD: 
0.10), estimated VTL increased to 19.4 cm (SD: 0.67) following the active laryngeal 
reposturing portion. Auditory-perceptual results also showed a positive outcome for the 
treatment used, with eight listeners rating recordings of his voice at the end of both 
treatments as the most masculine compared to recordings taken before therapy and those 
taken after the passive portion of therapy alone. Although the results of this case study are 
promising, an additional study with a larger cohort of participants is necessary to evaluate 
the generalizability of the results. 
 The purpose of the current study was to investigate the short-term effectiveness of 
laryngeal manual therapy and laryngeal reposturing with voicing on estimated VTL and 
mean fo in transmasculine speakers. We hypothesized that, after one treatment of laryngeal 
manual therapy and laryngeal reposturing with voicing, the mean fo during connected 
speech would decrease and the estimated VTL (based on the formants of sustained vowels) 
would increase, with a larger VTL interpreted as a lowering of the larynx. Furthermore, we 





and a greater increase in estimated VTL after both laryngeal manual therapy and laryngeal 
reposturing with voicing than with laryngeal manual therapy alone. To test these 
hypotheses, we will analyze acoustic recordings of speech before and after laryngeal 
manual therapy and laryngeal reposturing with voicing in a larger group of transmasculine 
individuals. Implications of these findings may impact future treatments for transmasculine 
patients of speech-language pathologists by adding to the currently scant published 
research on the topic.   
Methods 
Participants 
 Participants for this study were 15 individuals who self-identified as transmasculine 
on a screening form for the Stepp Lab at Boston University. The gender identities of the 
participants included male, trans-male, non-binary, demiboy, and genderqueer, and 
participants used pronouns he/him/his and/or they/them/theirs (Table 1). All participants 
were assigned female at birth (AFAB). The age range of the participants was 19–53. All 
participants spoke American English and reported no history of speech, language, hearing, 
or voice disorder with the exception of one participant who reported a past diagnosis of 
MTD. Informed consent was obtained by an investigator before any participation in the 
study, in compliance with the Boston University Institutional Review Board. 
 Thirteen of fifteen participants were currently on a testosterone regimen, with the 
length of time since beginning a regimen of testosterone ranging from 5 months to 6 years. 
Eight participants reported a difference between their current voice and their ideal voice. 






 All participants passed a hearing screening prior to participation. Pure pulsed tones 
were presented in over-ear audiometer headphones [46] three times for each frequency in 
this order: 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz, 4000 Hz, 8000 Hz, 1000 Hz, 500 Hz, 250 Hz, 125 Hz (based 
on American National Standards Institute, 2004b; ASHA 1997). Each participant 
responded to all tones 125–4000 Hz at or below 35 dB HL in both ears to qualify for the 
study. 
 Following the hearing screening, participants completed two questionnaires. The 
first questionnaire completed was a Voice Related Quality of Life (V-RQOL) questionnaire 
[47]. This questionnaire asks questions pertaining to possible voice-related problems, such 
as having trouble speaking loudly or being heard in noisy situations, becoming anxious or 
frustrated because of their voice, having to repeat themselves to be understood, or 
becoming less outgoing because of their voice. V-RQOL Standard Scores range from 0 to 
100, where a higher number indicates a better voice-related quality of life. ‘Excellent/very 
good’ standard scores have a mean of 95.0 (SD = 8.7), ‘good’ standard scores have a mean 
of 83.1 (SD = 15.3), and ‘poor/fair’ standard scores have a mean of 53.1 (SD = 22.4) [47]. 
V-RQOL Standard Scores (as shown in Table 1) are calculated using the algorithm below. 
The participants in this study had V-RQOL scores ranging from 62.5 to 100 with a mean 
of 82.3. 
Raw Score – # items in domain 
100 –                    × 100 





 Next, participants completed a subset of questions from the Transgender Self-
Evaluation Questionnaire (TSEQ) [1]. This questionnaire was used to measure thoughts 
and feelings in relation to the participants’ voices, self-perceptions of their voice, and how 
they thought others perceived their voice. Participants rated items such as “I have to strain 
to make my voice sound like I want to” and “I feel my voice doesn’t match my physical 
appearance” on a scale from “Never” to “Always.” TSEQ scores from the subset of 
questions used range from 0 – 76, with lower numbers indicating better feelings towards 
their voice in relation to their gender. The participants in this study had TSEQ scores 
ranging from 6 to 52 with a mean of 22.5. In addition to numerical ratings, participants 
were asked to rate their current voice and ideal voice by circling options ranging from “very 
female” to “very male” at the top of the TSEQ page. Participant information has been 
summarized in Table 1.  
Data acquisition and Procedure 
 Acoustic recordings were completed at the Boston University Stepp Lab in a sound 
booth with an omnidirectional headset microphone (MX153; Shure, Niles, IL). The headset 
microphone was placed 7 cm from the participant’s lips at a 45-degree angle in accordance 
with previously published protocols [48]. Recordings were taken using the Sonar Artist 
program (Cakewalk, Boston, MA).  
Each participant came in for a single session that consisted of three recordings taken at 
different timepoints throughout the session. Each of the three recordings followed the same 
protocol. This protocol included the following: 1) elongated productions of “pot, seed, 





speech sample. The spontaneous speech sample was elicited by presenting each participant 
with written question prompts such as “How did you get here today?” or “What are your 
plans this weekend?” The participants were then told to speak for 30–60 seconds or until 
instructed to stop. If at any time during the three recordings the participant incorrectly 







from any other tasks, such as phone use. This circumlaryngeal massage consisted of the 
following: 1.5 minutes of sternocleidomastoid pull downs, 3.5 minutes of thyrohyoid space 
anterior-posterior massage, 2.5 minutes of circular anterior-posterior massage of the 
suprahyoid muscles, 1.5 minutes of dynamic lateral stretches of the thyroid cartilage, 2 
minutes of static lateral stretches of the thyroid cartilage (60 second displacement to each 
side), 2 minutes of laryngeal pull downs, and 2 minutes of hyoid pull downs. There is no 
‘prescribed’ or universal amount of time for laryngeal manual therapy in clinical practice. 
Clinically, SLPs would typically spend 10–15 minutes performing these techniques in a 
treatment session and would vary the length of time on each muscle group depending on 
the specific needs of their patients [42]. However, in order for this treatment to be studied 
and used in a uniform manner, all treatments followed this protocol.  
 The participants then recorded the same speech tasks once again with the 
instruction to use their normal, everyday speaking voice. Next, the speech-language 
pathologist administered the second treatment, or active treatment, which consisted of 15 
minutes of laryngeal reposturing with voicing. The participants were taught to reposture 
their larynx with either thyroid pull downs or hyoid pushbacks. The SLP administered both 
techniques, thyroid pull downs and hyoid pushbacks, and decided which to continue using 
based on perceptual changes that did not yield increased strain or other perceptually 
dysphonic voice qualities. The technique that allowed for a clear voice quality was chosen, 
as some participants exhibited a much rougher voice quality with one technique or the 
other. Once the reposturing technique was chosen, the participant learned to self-administer 





 After the participant obtained a voice that was perceptually clear with an active 
reposturing technique, the SLP led him/them through a uniform hierarchy of exercises to 
practice using their voice in the manner achieved with active reposturing. Over time, the 
participant was instructed to remove their hand from their neck in an attempt to maintain 
the voice quality without the manual depression of the larynx. The hierarchy was made of 
the following exercises used for each participant:  
1. /ɑ/ /e/ /i/ /o/ /u/ 
2. /m/ 
3. My my my  
4. Ma ma ma 
5. Me and ma 
6. My monkey 
7. More money missed 
8. My momma makes lemon muffins 
9. Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
10. One two three four five six seven eight nine ten 
11. January February March April May June July August September October 
November December 
12. Spontaneous speech task 
 If the participant had difficulty sustaining their new voice quality with manual 
reposturing, verbal cues were provided to assist with reducing the tendency to react 
negatively to reposturing, such as “think to yawn slightly, have a somewhat elongated jaw, 
use /m/ when needed.” Because /m/ was initially introduced as part of the hierarchy of 
exercises, humming an /m/ was offered as a “cue in” to the voice, giving an opportunity to 
reset if the participant felt they were straying from the target voice. This practice time was 
implemented so the participants could practice using the new voice quality independently, 






/æ/ in the case of one speaker who did not have a steady production of /ʌ/). The vowel /ʌ/, 
which is a low central vowel, was chosen because the vocal tract most closely resembles a 
tube during its production [51]. In the instance of the participant who did not produce /ʌ/ 
steadily, the low front vowel /æ/ vowel was chosen for analysis due to its similarity in 
features. The tube-like shape of these vowels allows for calculation of an estimate of vocal 
tract length in cm using the formula: 
Vocal Tract Length = ((2n-1)×c)/ (4×Fn) 
For the formula above, n is the formant number, c is the speed of sound in air (34,300 
cm/s), and Fn is the approximate formant in Hz calculated in Praat [51]. An average of 
formants 3 and 4 was used to estimate vocal tract lengths because they are less variable 
with variants in vowel shape than lower formants (1 and 2) but are easier to measure than 
higher formants (5 and above). Estimated vocal tract lengths were also analyzed using a 
MATLAB script to interpret results over time and between participants.  
 Statistical analyses were conducted in Minitab (Minitab Inc., State College, PA). 
Two repeated measures one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) were performed, with 
timepoint as the factor, for both mean fo and estimated VTL. A p value of £ 0.05 was used 
for significance testing. If timepoint was found to be a significant factor, results were 
followed up with post hoc t tests. Data trends were also interpreted with respect to voice-
related quality of life measures and other personal factors of individual participants, such 








 As with the mean fo, results varied among participants. The greatest increase in 
estimated VTL was 6.74%. However, some participants experienced a shortening of their 
vocal tract, with the greatest decrease in estimated VTL being 2.88%. 
Discussion 
 It is the duty of a speech-language pathologist to provide evidence-based treatments 
to all clients. However, the lack of research of voice masculinization intervention stands as 
a barrier to the best care for transmasculine speakers seeking gender-affirming voice care. 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of laryngeal manual therapy and 
laryngeal reposturing with voicing on mean fo and estimated VTL in a group 
transmasculine speakers in order to assess the generalizability of findings from a previous 
case study [32].  
Results interpretation 
 It was hypothesized that one treatment of laryngeal manual therapy and laryngeal 
reposturing with voicing would lead to decreased mean fo during connected speech and an 
increase in estimated VTL. This hypothesis was partially supported; the results revealed 
that mean fo during connected speech did not significantly decrease between timepoint 3 
and timepoint 1 whereas estimated VTL did significantly increase between timepoint 3 and 
timepoint 1. It was also hypothesized that a greater decrease in mean fo during connected 
speech and a greater increase in estimated VTL would be seen after both laryngeal manual 
therapy and laryngeal reposturing with voicing that after just laryngeal manual therapy on 
its own. This hypothesis was not entirely supported; change in mean fo between timepoints 





increase in estimated VTL was significant between timepoints 3 and 1 but not between 
timepoints 2 and 1. 
 Results of this study show promise for the inclusion of laryngeal reposturing with 
voicing in the standard course of therapy for individuals seeking voice masculinization. All 
but one participant experienced a decrease in mean fo after the laryngeal reposturing with 
voicing section compared to recordings taken after the laryngeal manual therapy section. 
Twelve of the fifteen participants experienced an overall decrease in mean fo after both 
sections compared to baseline. The two participants with the highest mean fo at baseline 
(163.1 Hz and 164.4 Hz) both experienced a decrease in mean fo to a level more solidly in 
the masculine range for cisgender speakers (138.5 Hz and 144.6 Hz, respectively).  
 Both sections of the study, laryngeal manual therapy and laryngeal reposturing with 
voicing, led to group changes in estimated VTL. Twelve of the fifteen participants 
experienced a lengthening of their vocal tract at the end of the laryngeal reposturing section 
when compared to measures taken after the laryngeal manual therapy section, and nine of 
the fifteen experienced a lengthening after the laryngeal manual therapy section alone. 
Eleven of the fifteen participants experienced an overall increase in vocal tract length to 
some degree after both sections.  
 Compared to the results of the 2019 case study with the same protocol, the results 
of this study were not as clear overall [32]. As a group, the participants did not achieve an 
overall vocal tract lengthening to the degree of the individual in the case study. In fact, the 
participant with the greatest percent change in estimated VTL had a 6.74% change in VTL, 





some participants of this study had a mean fo at baseline that was lower than their mean fo 
during the final recording. However, some individual participants had results similar to the 
results of the case study. The greatest decreases in mean fo among the participants in this 
study from baseline to the final recording were 38.5 Hz, 24.6 Hz, and 19.8 Hz, and mean 
fo decreased by 16 Hz for the participant in the case study.  
Effects of participant characteristics 
 Participant characteristics at baseline may have influenced treatment outcomes. 
Mean fo at baseline may have influenced outcomes as measured in this study, which would 
have been a decrease in mean fo. For example, one participant had a baseline mean fo of 
88.15 Hz, which is well within the masculine range for cisgender speakers [8]. This 
participant’s mean fo increased to 101.3 Hz during the final recording. While this increase 
in pitch would signify an ineffective treatment, both the baseline and the final mean fo were 
within the masculine range for cisgender speakers and may signify success for a 
transmasculine speaker [18]. Extrinsic laryngeal muscle tension at baseline may have also 
influenced outcomes. Speakers with laryngeal hyperfunction, or an excess of muscular 
tension in the muscles of the larynx, may have a shortened vocal tract length as a result of 
the larynx being pulled higher in the neck [44]. Participants with elevated palpation ratings 
at baseline may have been more physically resistant to reposturing due to extrinsic tension 
that keeping their larynx in a fixed position. For example, one participant with suprahyoid 
tension rated as a 4 out of 5 at baseline and another with thyrohyoid muscle rated as a 4 out 
of 5 at baseline had an overall negative percent change in VTL after both treatments as 





manual therapy to unload extrinsic tension should they wish to lengthen their vocal tract in 
an effort to sound more masculine.  
 A qualitative analysis of outcomes versus personal factors of the participants was 
conducted as well. There seems to be no clear relationship between length of T exposure 
and intervention outcomes. While two participants with a longer length of T exposure 
compared to most others (60 months on and off and 59 months) did experience the greatest 
percent change in estimated VTL (approximately 6.75% increase for both participants), 
two participants with the next highest percent change in estimated VTL (5.68% and 5.57%) 
had T exposure times of 16 months and 18 months, respectively. Additionally, the 
participant with the greatest decrease in estimated VTL overall (-2.88%) had been on T for 
72 months, the longest of any participant. Length of T exposure also did not correlate with 
outcomes of mean fo. For example, the two participants with no exposure to T had different 
mean fo outcomes: one participant had an overall increase of 17.1 Hz and the other had an 
overall decrease of 5.4 Hz.  
 Similarly, there does not seem to be a strong correlation between “Current Voice” 
vs. “Ideal Voice” ratings on the TSEQ and outcomes of estimated VTL and mean fo. For 
example, three of the participants that rated both “Current” and “Ideal” voice as 
“Somewhat male” had different outcomes when comparing baseline and timepoint 3: one 
participant had a decrease in mean fo (-10.1 Hz) and an increase in estimated VTL (1.63%); 
one participant had a slight decrease in mean fo (-6.74 Hz) and a decrease in estimated VTL 
(-2.88%); one participant had an increase in mean fo (9.7 Hz) and an increase in estimated 





 It is important to note, however, that of the nine participants that expressed a 
difference between their current and ideal voices, seven experienced a lower mean fo and/or 
an increased estimated VTL. These participants reflect patients in a clinical setting wishing 
to increase the masculinity or decrease the femininity of their voice. In the clinical setting, 
motivation to make change is often a positive prognostic indicator. This result stands out 
as support for the use of these strategies with motivated patients with a goal of 
masculinizing their voice  
Connection to treatments in the field 
 The results of this study were not uniform across participants. However, this 
mirrors outcomes of some other standard voice therapy practices [52, 53]. Very often in 
the course of voice therapy, a clinician will conduct stimulability testing with a client to 
see which techniques of that clinician’s therapy “toolbox” are most appropriate and bring 
about the best change in voice quality. The results of this study show that laryngeal manual 
therapy and laryngeal reposturing with voicing may be valuable “tools” in the “toolbox” 
of a clinician serving patients seeking voice masculinization.  
 A recently published case study looked at Vocal Function Exercises (VFEs), 
Resonant Voice Therapy (RVT), and circumlaryngeal massage and reposturing as a 
combined approach for voice masculinization in one transmasculine individual with 
significant results, though the authors could not discern which modality, or if any one 
modality in particular, led to the most significant change [14]. Results of the current study 
show that laryngeal manual therapy very well could have played a part in the success of 





in mean fo of spontaneous speech of 31 Hz, which is similar to the change in mean fo for 
some of the participants of this study. Vocal tract length was not a researched outcome in 
this case study.   
 Voice masculinization for transmasculine individuals continues to be a parameter 
of transition that stands out as extremely important. In a 2021 study of 30 transgender men, 
77% rated voice masculinity as a “1” or a “2” (1 signified the participant was very unhappy 
with the trait) prior to starting testosterone, and 83% rated voice masculinization as very 
important (“6” or “7” where 7 signified very important) while undergoing testosterone 
therapy [54]. With further research on treatment methods for voice masculinization, more 
speech-language pathologists would be able to provide care to address this important aspect 
of transition for transmasculine individuals. 
Limitations and Future Work 
 This study was limited in the length of time each treatment was applied, and in the 
fact that the participants were only asked to participate for one day. Because the treatments 
were only applied for fifteen minutes each and only once, we are unable to discern the 
long-term effectiveness or generalizability of these treatments for this population. 
 Other limitations include the lack of inclusion of the full TSEQ for participants to 
complete. The set of questions included in the study protocol could not be normed against 
the normative sample for the questionnaire, which may have been helpful for analysis. An 
additional measure that would have been useful is a vocal tract discomfort rating scale [35] 
for participants to rate muscle tension before and after laryngeal manual therapy. 





question could ask what the outcomes would be if the participants were not instructed to 
maintain the voice quality worked on in the laryngeal reposturing with voicing section 
while speaking in the third recording. Similarly, another question may ask how the 
outcomes would compare if we simply instructed the participants to “speak lower.”  
 An extension of the current study would include a perception of gender component, 
wherein listeners would blindly rate participant recordings from each timepoint in this 
study on a rating scale from “Very Masculine” to “Very Feminine.” This would serve as a 
functional application of data, as clients seeking voice masculinization very often rely on 
listener perception to confirm success within therapy. Another valuable extension of this 
study would address the limitation discussed above: that these results only show the short-
term effectiveness after 15 minutes of each intervention. For generalizability, it may be of 
benefit to apply these techniques over the course of multiple days and track outcomes, as 
one would as a clinician seeing a client weekly for a course of therapy. By increasing the 
course of this project into a longitudinal cohort study, one could assess the long-term 
effectiveness of these treatments.  
Conclusion 
  This study found that laryngeal manual therapy and laryngeal reposturing with 
voicing significantly reduced fo and increased estimated VTL in transmasculine speakers. 
These results will contribute to currently scant research on voice therapy interventions for 
this population. Further research is needed to best serve these clients through an evidence-
based framework, especially as more speech-language pathologists take on clients seeking 
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